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 RFID, which is short for ‘Radio Frequency Identification’, is a technology to read 
and modify the object’s information using wireless radio frequency without 
contracting. The entire process requires a tag to be attached to the object in advance. A 
reader transmits the radio frequency signal, and stimulates the tags within its scope to 
response. In another way, a tag transmits the radio frequency signal, and let the reader 
nearby receive and response. For the above two methods, the former uses a passive 
tag, and the latter uses an active tags. 
 No matter using passive tags or active tags, RFID will face the problem of 
collision inevitably. When there being multiple tags responding to a reader nearby, the 
reader will be difficult to choose which tag to set up communication with. This 
collision case is called the tag collision. When there being multiple readers nearby 
detecting the signal from a same tag, the tag will be difficult to choose which tag to 
set up communication with. This collision case is called the reader collision. The 
collision is always one of the main problems when RFID needs to be used and 
popularized. 
 This paper makes a research on RFID tag anti-collision issues. Because of the 
different scenes, there are two kinds of RFID anti-collision algorithms, the ALOHA 
based and the tree based. This paper analyzes these two anti-collision algorithms and 
makes an improvement respectively. The improvements of the ALOHA based 
algorithms are as follows, empty slot adjustment, multiple tags identification partly, 
using tag prediction ways in different cases. The researches on tree based algorithms 
are using a binary search tree. And the improvements of them are based on the 
dynamic and back mechanism, and add a mechanism to identify tags directly when 
there being only one collision bit. And when there being two collision bits, the 
mechanism uses four slots to call the tags to response. In addition, the improvements 















simulation experiments for these two algorithms and their respective improvements. 
The experimental results have showed that the improvements to these two algorithms 
are both effective.  
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法体系，并且分别对应了不同的 RFID 技术标准，取得了一定的成果。 
1.2 国内外针对 RFID防碰撞的研究现状 
到目前为止，国内外针对 RFID 的碰撞问题已经进行了一些研究，提出了一
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码分多址（Code Division Multiple Access, CDMA），在移动通信领域 CDMA
















在 SDMA、FDMA、CDMA 与 TDMA 四类防碰撞算法中，只针对最常见并且最
实用的 TDMA 防碰撞算法而展开研究。具体而言，论文根据工作频率和具体场
景的不用，分别对以 TDMA 为原理的两类防碰撞算法，即基于 ALOHA 的防碰
撞算法和基于树的防碰撞算法进行研究，主要做了以下工作： 
第一，对传统的各类基于 ALOHA 的防碰撞算法进行研究，包括纯 ALOHA、




































第一章：从整体上对 RFID 及其防碰撞进行介绍，包括 RFID 标签防碰撞的
课题背景与研究它的意义，国内外针对 RFID 防碰撞的研究现状，最后介绍了论
文的研究内容和组织结构； 
第二章，从技术层面对 RFID 及其防碰撞进行介绍，包括 RFID 的系统组成，
即标签、阅读器和后台管理系统，还包括 RFID 系统的标准化工作；另外介绍了
RFID 标签防碰撞算法的分类，并具体介绍了基于 ALOHA 和基于树的两大类算
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